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MILF LIFE CRISIS WHAT THEY'RE

SAYING 

“Scheffler simply sparkles!”

- The Toronto Star

“MILF Life Crisis left our audience wanting more

of Anne-Marie. The show was funny, poignant

and highly relatable. I was amazed at how our

patrons related to her and walked out laughing

and comparing themselves (and their friends)

to the characters that she portrayed on stage.

She was an absolute gem to work with and we

look forward to bringing her back soon!”

 – Trampas Brown, The Esplanade, Medicine Hat, AB

“Anne Marie Scheffler is a firecracker

on stage!”  - Vue Weekly

MILF LIFE CRISIS EPK- Last Updated May 2021

Your whole life, you just wanted to get married and

have babies. It took a bit of time to get there, but you

got there. But your perfect life has fallen apart. Now

you have your beautiful children and a parenting

schedule with the ex. 

 

Did you really just land back on the dating market?

Do you really need to go through first dates and bad

judgement all over again? Do you have to get on

Tinder and Plenty of Fish? Is this a tragedy or a

wonderful new beginning? Are you really supposed

to get back together with your high school

boyfriend? Are you ever going to love again? 

 

MILF Life Crisis reveals that there’s so much life after

an ending or a disappointment. You may no longer

be twenty, but you’ve never been better, and truly, the

best is yet to come.

 “MILF Life Crisis” is definitely her

sharpest, funniest and most moving show. 

--Mitch Wolfe, TO Reviewer

So awesome - so raw, so brave and SO funny!!! - S. C.

I swear there were probably scalpers, so

desperate were some to get last minute tickets.

We had a very happy house of 20 through 70

year olds and the “old” folks were outrageously

outnumbered but, just as enthusiastic. 

 

We saw many, many people attending our series

for the very first time. They came inside, they

loved the show, they had a great time. It’s an ice

breaker. They now know we’re not stuck up. We

have a foot in the door.

 

"MILF Life Crisis has got some great

gams. Book it and 'they' will come."
 

--Bill Usher, Kicking Horse Culture, Golden BC 



Anne Marie Scheffler is a professional

actress, writer, comedian and voice artist

based in Toronto and Los Angeles. She

has created and toured eight solo comedy

shows across The US and Canada. Her

fifth show Not Getting It was made into a

one hour comedy special for CTV/ The

Comedy Network, for which she was

nominated for her first Canadian Comedy

Award. Her shows Suddenly Mommy! and

MILF Life Crisis play across North America

to rave reviews.  

Anne Marie is a Second City Alumna, has a

long list of film and television credits, and is

an award winning screen writer. Anne

Marie is also the co-writer and co-star of

Spank! The Fifty Shades Parody which

played to sold-out crowds in over 60 cites

cities across The US and Canada and at

Montreal’s Just For Laughs Festival!  

More about Anne Marie & the Show

Promo Photos (click to download)

Sizzle Reel - 2:00 mins

Video Downloads

Extended Sizzle / Demo Reel - 4:29 mins 

Testimonial Reel - 1:23 mins

Marketing Assets

Poster Templates (click to download hi-res) 
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Contact:
Genevieve DeMerchant, Booking Agent

m. 416.801.6771 | genny@youwillloveitlive.com

Sample Social Media Posts 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/aa7pgpanjti6gfm/Square_MLC_Quote.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ijf8f1ze3vm3lqc/AnneMarieScheffler_plainMILF_photocreditTimLeyes.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/llfjnco97nnewou/MLC_W_AMS_High%20Rez.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ijf8f1ze3vm3lqc/AnneMarieScheffler_plainMILF_photocreditTimLeyes.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3ybhfjqaayzplp0/AMS_318.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ubxx1srx4z8ao4b/I%27m%20never%2C%20ever%2C%20EVER%20getting%20married%20again..png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zbpt62jyxtytrat/MILF%20Memes.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/as6ujd90lx6tcqy/Sizzle%20of%20MILF%20Life%20Crisis.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/k5vq13p3o7j2qgk/Snappier%20Demo%20AMS%20MILF.mov?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kueo8gf6wg4ycg7/MILF%20Video-%20Just%20Audience%20Testimonials.mp4?dl=0

